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Flood of Oratory Expected

Today on Situation in

Ball Leagues

By BRIAN BELL
Associated Prcis Sports Writer

TORONTO. Dec. 5. (AP)
The national association of pro-
fessional baseball leagues went in-

to action today bat only for a few
minutes. The 28th annual conven.
tion was formerly opened and two
essionQ announced for tomorrow

when baseball oratory was expect-
ed to hold sway on the subject ot
the draft or "selection of players
for promotion" from the minors to
the majors.

The words "draft and "election"
were not mentioned at tne open-
ing session, but under reports of
committees the question will
reach the floor tomorrow. Today
the reports of officers were re
ceived and committees appointed.

A majority of the delegates fail
ed to reach the convention hall
for the opening, remaining in the
hotel lobby to talk of baseball,
past and future.
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l STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

By F. O. YOSBURGH
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. Dec. 6. (AP)
When talking about his great
Stanford football eleven which ov
erwhelmed the army, its veteran
coach, Glenn Warner, gives as
much credit to the California cli
mate as to the amazing assortment
of trick plays which daxzled the
thousands at the Yankee stadium
including the cadets.

"Yes," said the kindly and con- -
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RICKREALL, Ore., Dee. 5.
(Special) The Rickreall high
school boy's basketball team won
from Leslie Junior high here
Tuesday night by a score of 19
to 13. The local boys will play the
South Salem Friends Church team
here Friday night.

The girls team will play the
Monmouth high school girls at
Monmouth Friday night. The girls
schedule for the year to date is
as follows: Dec. 14, Monmouth at
Rickreall; Jan. 4, Grande Ronde
at Rickreall; Jan. 22, Falls City
at Rickreall; Feb. 1. Bethel at
Bethel: Feb. 6, Grande Ronde at
Grande Ronde, Feb. 15 Bethel at
Rickreall; Feb. 19. Aumsvllle at
Rickreall; Feb. 22 Falls City at
Falls City.

Sportistory
Thursday, December 6

1798 Henry Pearce, known as
the Game ChickenT defeats Jem
Belcher at London, England. In
an 18-rou- nd battle for the world's
heavyweight championship.

1848 Jem Parker defeats
George Rowley In England for the
British welter title.

1890 Joe Coburn, one of the
greatest heavyweight fighters
that ever lived, dies.

1897 Jimmy Barry knocks
out Walter Croot in a bout for
the world's bantam title at Lon-
don, England.

oughneu into play In his work as
a coach, that be exhibited as a
player at Salem high and the Uni-
versity of Oregon. He is naturally
quiet, but a capable leader. The
squad will be taken over by Coach
Keene next week.

templatlve "Pop-,- ther are
some big strong boys out there.
The material is good and it's well
distributed among the leading
schools. But except for Artman.
the 182-pou- nd tackle, and Flelah-hacke- r,

the 220-pou- nd quarter-
back, we did not outweigh the
Army much if any. Those two
men incidentally would be better
football players If they lost some
of that weight.

Westerners More Mature
"I do think, though that the

far west has an advantage in ma-
turity that is probably due to cli-

matic conditions. I have an Idea a
boy of 20 from out there la as ma-
ture as a boy of 21 here in the
east.

"Another thing is that while not
all of our players are descended
from men who settled in the west,
quite a few of them are and they
have the same fightinjr, adventur-
ous spirit.

"My Carlisle Indian teams used
to have that quality and they loved
the opportunity to play against
white boys. They felt that on the
gridiron they had a fair chance
that they never had In battle with
the whites. Then too the Indians
had taken a lot of hard knocks all
their lives and when they got on
a football field they knew how
to hanTle themselves."

G&tt Thought Handicapped
Even in the development of the

open game, the vivid series of
thrusts and Jabs so well exempli-
fied by the Stanford team, the cli-
mate of California has played a
big part, thinks Warner. At the
same time the east has been han
dicapped by rain and muddy fields.

"WhenI was coaching at Pitts
burgh," he said, "I knew what it
was to work up a lot of trick
plays with the ball sometimes go-
ing through three or four pairs ot
hands behind the line, only to
strike a rainy day and a drenched
field and not be able to use them
at all.

"That propobly has something
to do with the fact that the east
has remained somewhat conserva-
tive in it9 football and Is still
leaning pretty heavily on the old
variety.

' Now the kind of offensive that
I like, and a kind I have had a
good opportunity to deevlop on
the dry fast fields of the far west,
is the sort that gains ground
steadily and consistently by a ser-
ies of varied and tricky thrusts.
That type of play wears down your
opponent and is pretty likely to
have a demoralizing effect.

"The Army, it seemed to me,
took a great mny chances. All its
plays appeared Intended to do Just
one thing to shake Cagle loose.'
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IotaTeddy Fox, Balem new standard bearer In the ring, who fares
severe tet tonight In his fight with Allie Taylor at the Oregon the

two week ago. something Tayloratre. Fox knocked out I'hil 1layes
wasn't able to do in three fights

East-We-st Football Clash
To be Played for Charity

28 Rounds of Boxing

TONIGHT
Oregon Theatre

Ted Allie

OX vs. TAYLOR
Tickets On Sale at Addph's Cigar Store

CHICAGO. Dec. 5. (AP)
Twelve football stars have accept-
ed Invitations to represent the
east In the annual East-We- st

charity game at San Francisco
December if.

Coach Dick Hanley of North-
western university, who will col-
laborate with Coach Andy Kerr of
Washington & Jefferson in coach-
ing the eastern team, said Invita-
tions had been extended to 10
more and that their favorable re-
plies were expected soon.

The 12 who have accepted are:
End, Earabee, New York uni-

versity: guards, Thomson, Lafay-
ette; McMullen, Nebraska; Fox.Pittsburgh; halfbacks. Strong.
New York university; Weston.
Boston eollege; quarterbacks.
Harpste. Carnegie Tech. and Levl- -
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GODDJ EVER

Jack Peterson of Portland
Chosen to Give Red

Hayes Competition

Tonight's Fight Card
Main Event Ted Fox, Inde-

pendence. 126, vs. Allie Taylor,
- Bend, 127. Ten round.

Semi Final Spud JHurphy,
Hubbard. 165, vs. C. F. Mo
Bride, Fortland, ISO. 1

round.
Special Red Hayes. 8Carton,

155, vs. Jack Peterson, Fort-lan- d,

15d. Four rounds.
Special Elmer Faber, St.

Paul, 142, vs. Delmer Russell,
Salem, 142. Four rounds.

Curtain Raiser Bob HoU
man, Salem, 155, vs. Carl Trick,
Salem, 155. Four rounds.

Time First preliminary at
8:SO sharp.

PlaceOregon theatre.

Allie Taylor still dances on his
toes.

There's the answer to the Ques-

tion that some fans have been
raisins as to whether the "Bend
Wildcat" was still at his best. As
long as an athlete's lower extrem-
ities don't fail him, he hasn't gone
back. A glance at bis actions in
a brief workout at the armory
Wednesday night settled that. He
still has all his old time speed in
footwork, and bis arms work like
a iair of trip hammers. But the
latter goe without saying as
loni; as the legs do their stuff.

Fans here, where Taylor is only
slightly acquainted, don't know it a
but Taylor comes of a family of
pioneer cow punchers who are fa-

mous in the midctate country for
their longevity. His uncle won
the pony express ra:e from Bend
to The Dalles a few years ago.
Allie's father, who is t,everal times
a grandfather, doesn't look any
older than Allie does. And Allie
U only 27, so the question of age
Isn't ready to come up yet.

AH of which means that Teddy
FiM won't be able to rely on the
old maxim tha.t "youth will be
served," in this fight with Taylor
tonight. It worked against Phil
Bayes, but Taylor is different.

Matchmaker Hairy Plant has
completed the card for tonight by
signing up Jack Peterson, of Port-
land for a special four round
scrap against Red Hayes of Stay- -

ton, and doping out two preliniin-- j
aries. Bob Holincn and Carli
Trick, both Salem boys, will mix
lu the curtain raiser and Delmer j

Russeilrot Salem and Elmer Faber
of St. Paul will share their wares!
In the second bout.

With the seating arrangements
changed to provide only 50 ring-
side seats, and the back of the
house listed at a lower price than
the most favorable Idrailnm
Plant believes he has things out-- ;
lined to please the greater number!
of fans, and he's looking; for ai
Digger house tonight than the one
that saw Fox put the skids under
Hayes.

Despite foggy weather whichkept a lot of fans away, the char-ity fund was swelled In theamount of $110 two weeks ago,
and a still larger increment is ex-
pected tonight.

The third man in the ring forall of the fights tonight wfll beeithw Tom Loutltt or Ralph Gru-man- ..

The latter acted as referee. at the last card here he la Port-land's regular referee and satis-fied the fans thoroughly -
either case the bouts are certainu oe nsnajea ertlciently

GOLF CLUB BOARD

WOODBURN, Ore., Dec. 5
(Special) The annual meeting ofthe Woodtmrn Golf club was heldMouday evening in the Bank ofWood burn. Very little was doneother than the election of theboard of directors.

Keith Powell, John P. Hunt
and Blaine McCord. were reelect-
ed to the board. The holdoversare Harold Austin. A. H. Harad-e- r.

Eugene Courtney, and L. HShorey.

State Manager Is
Announced; Will

Oversee District
Appointment of H. R. Rislev

as state manager of tfce Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph Co.. to be
in complete charge of all operat-
ing departments of the company
In Oregon, was announced here
Wednesday through C. f A1W
The appointment was effective
December 1, but public announce
ment was delayed.

Mr. Rislev has been Oregon di
vision commercial manager since
March. In his new nosltlan AM.
sion managers throughout the
state win report direct to him.
No other changes were an
nounced. The new manager Wbhis telephone experience in 1103
at Jamestown. N Y. In 1901 he
became manager of a phone com-
pany at Meadvllle, Peso., and In
1908 moved to Butte, Mont. Two
years later he became managar of
independent properties fn Mon-
tana and northern Idaho. In 1911
he became identified with the

he remained until he came to
Oregon.

Mrs. Nexdore Professor Alle
gro called at oar house yesterday,
and my daughter played the piano
for him. Ha Just raved over her
playing.!

Mrs. jN'oyber-7-Ho-w rude! Why
couldn't! he conceal his feelings
the way the rest of ns do
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HAS STABILITY

Basketball at Willamette
Successful Because Play-

ers All "Stick"

If "Spec" Keene, athletic men
tor at Willamette university had
his football squad stabilized as he
has the basketball squad, the grid- -
Iron season that has Just ended
would have been rather a differ-
ent story. v

Not that the football season was
without Its triumphs, nor is there
any complete ass a ranee that the
basketball season will produce a
Northwest conference title for the
Bearcats; but at least, the basket
ball squad Is composed as it should
be. and the football squad,
through no fault of the coach, was
not.

Many Veterans Out
The present group of IS aspir

ants for places on the basketball
team Include one man who will
be playing bis fourth year as a
regular; three who will be play-
ing their third season, two who
have earned a letter only once;
four hopefuls from last year's
freshmen team, one from the year
before, and. only two freshmen.

That Insures a team built up
from the bottom, with 'scant hope
for mushroom players to thrive.
The freshmen, Gibson and Scales,
are good men, but they'll have a
hard time breaking Into the reg
ular lineup; they will have to
show that they mean business.

Sophs Have Advantage
The recruits from last year's

freshmen team are not flashy, but
they are good steady players, and
will have the advantage, when it
comes to picking regulars, that
the coach knows they are stick-
ers. This list Includes Harmond.
DeHaruort. Marsters and Bald--

eree. Steelhammer Is the candidate
from the freshman team of two
years ago.

Lettermen include Litchfield.
who has played three years at for
ward: Hauk. Ledbetter and Flesh
er all guards, who have played
two years: Ashby, a guard, and
Adams, a forward, who were reg-

ulars one year. The list of letter--

men will be Increased to seven
when Cardinal, last year's center,
arranges his work so that he can
turn out.

Are GoodSludents
The reason for this advantage

In stability which the basketball
sqnad has over the football squad.
Is due primarily to the scholastic
sufficiency of the indoor athletes.
Building up a similar condition
among the gridiron squad Is some-

thing toward, which Coach Keene
i. .M-ivtn- with gradual success.

The basketball squad at present
Is under the direction of Earl
Shafer. who brings the same tnor.

Cogswell
Chairs y

$24.75

Ladies
Desks

$21.50

Open
"Your

Account
Today

Tel. 1142

0(CM
Furniture of Splendid Quality and good taste, moderately priced for the average
shopper who must choose wisely and carefully. These values are typical of others,
equally good.

although he won all of them.

son. Northwestern; tackles, No-wac- k,

Illinois and Raskowskl,
Ohio State; fullbacks. Homer,
Northwestern and Howell, Ne-
braska.

The eastern" team will assemble
at .Northwestern university on De-
cember 15 to be outfitted and will
leave for the Pacific coast that
night. Hanley said.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 5.
(AP) Two Washington State
players. Meg Dreseel, tackle, and
Ted Rohwer. half back, were
named today as members of the
western team which will meet an
eastern, all star group In the an-
nual charity football game here
December 29. Word of their ac-
ceptance was received from Coach
Orin E. Holllngberry of W. S. C.
who will also coach the western
team.

FOR YOUR
CAREFUL

SELECTION

Mahogany
End Tables

$4.25

Occasional
Tabl(

$14.00

Now is the time to make a real savings!
Buy at Less Than Cost!

Direct-from-the-iacto- ry prices.

75 Heavy Weight Overcoats
One Lot of 75 Overcoats, single and double breasted, medium and
heavy weight. Value up to $24. df O A A
While theyast plUU

Top Coats
At Bargain Prices!

A Large Assortment of Plaid Backs and TdP Cl C C9A
Coats. Take your pick ; $13 to PU

Boy's Overcoats
Made from our own material. Same quality as the Mens Coats,
sizes 2 to 10 years, ff A
Special price : vDtoPlDU

A Real Special on Blankets
Here are a very few items we are offering for your

Christmas Selection

1 lot damaged blankets. 4,5. and
lbs. Double grey blankets.

While they last, per pair

$3.00 and $3.50

Extra fine plaid blankets, Just the
thing for Christmas present3, 5

lbs. double size, 72x34 in blue,
pink, tan, gold and CA
rose. Per pair $1l3U
5 lb. double pink plaid all wool,
6 8 In. z 82 in. special blanket.

$6.75this week, per pair. All
perfect blankets . . .

WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS; 5 and
7 ounces, plain and plaids. This
week extra special for only

$3.50 and $4.00

Charming
Lamps

AH Styles

$2.75 to $35

Smokers
Cabinets and Stands

$3.25

$27.50

Deferred
Payments
Arranged

467 Court SL

A Few Suggestions
For Christmas

Presents:
All-wo- ol Fringer Auto Robes,
oright colored plaids. AA
Special at $D.UU

Mackinaw robes for $3.00

Blazers and Stag Shirts for the
boys. Sizes riln from 6 years up

$3.50 $4.50
AH-woo- L Waterproofed Stag
Shirts, double shoulder and
sleeves. dr (aA dandy value at v .OU

Thomas Kay WoolenFltelljlTlTi3lj7(B CodJII 1 Mill Co.

Ferry
Fine all-wo- ol bath robes, just
the thing for those J1 A CA
cold, mornings.' Eachvl. wiJUSOIIimiuIiiiiRliiimiluiiiiUiiJiiiinHiiiuninuHUaauaiiuruiiiiuunnKiuuiurLuuiunLiuuuirl 12th Street Near

1
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